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Back Pain
Sister Donna came to Baltimore
Christian Faith Center one Tuesday
morning. She had been using a
heating pad when she had a sharp
pain in her back. The Lord gave
Pastor Santos a Word of Knowledge
that someone would be healed in the
back and he turned around and
pointed exactly to the spot near his
shoulder blade. Sister Donna
realized that was for the pain she
had been experiencing! Pastor
Santos declared God’s promises over
her and by the end of the service she
had no more pain – all pain had
gone while he was praying for her!
Praise God! We love You, Yeshua!

Finances
Sister Penny of Randallstown was
praying on Friday night asking God
what she should pray for during the
Prayer Chain when she was
scheduled the next morning. While
she was praying, the Holy Spirit
spoke to her and stated that while
praying is great, there also is the
need for resources. She said, “Okay
God, I am stepping out on faith,” so
she wrote a check for the Building
Fund and placed it in the basket on
Saturday morning. The following
Monday she received a check “totally
unexpected” for four times greater
than what she had sowed! God is
true to His word – obedience is
better than sacrifice! Hallelujah!

Hair Loss
Sister Marcia of Owings Mills noticed
that her hair was falling out a lot. She
did not know the reason why she was
losing hair every day. She prayed with
her husband in agreement and the Lord
healed her! She is no longer losing
hair, it is actually growing back! Her
hair shall be for God’s glory and honor!
She thanks Jesus for this wonderful
miracle!

New Car
Sister Eleanor of Baltimore testifies
that God gave her a car! She recently
received a nice car from a niece she had
not heard from in years! Hallelujah!
Glory to God!

Swollen Legs

Complaining

Sister Janet of Woodlawn was
concerned about the swelling of her
mother’s legs, especially the right
leg. At a Sunday evening service,
Sister Janet asked Pastor Paul for
prayer for her mother to bring
healing against swelling, especially
of the right leg. The next morning,
Sister Janet checked her mother’s
right leg and the swelling was
completely gone! Since that time
her legs have been much better; not
as much swelling comes back and
when it does, Sister Janet comes
against it with the Word. Praise the
Lord!

Blessing
Brother Deion of Randallstown
shares that when he entered the
church on February 21, he found a
card waiting for him with his name
typed on it. He opened the card and
it contained $40, but it had no name
or anything else with it. He blesses
the Lord for putting it in someone’s
heart to bless him! He asked the
Lord to grant their heart’s desire and
to bless them financially! Bless the
Holy One of Israel!

Sister Jenny of Woodbine testifies
that Pastor Paul challenged everyone
on Tuesday to stop complaining for
40 days. This is something she had
already been working on for years
but knew she could always use a
tune-up. It takes practice and she is
not perfect at it, but awareness is a
key. In just a few days, she noticed a
difference and knew that within 40
days complaining will be a thing of
her past! Praise the Lord!
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SERVICE TIMES
Sunday Morning Worship ~ 10 am
Sunday Evening ~ 7 pm
1st Sunday each month ~ 2 pm ~
additional service
Tuesday Morning ~ 10:30 am ~
“How to Keep Your Healing Class”
Wednesday evening ~ 7 pm

PRAYER WORKS!
Whatever your problem, whether it be diabetes, back or shoulder pain, etc.
God will heal YOU! Don’t miss our next service because
ALL SERVICES ARE MIRACLE SERVICES!
Bring those in need to any of the above services.
God performs miracles at ALL services!!

